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CharacterizingStress in Feeder Cattle
G. LeRoy Hahn and John A. Nienaber' 23
Introduction
Duringthe periodAugust 6 to 10, 1992,a heatwave
movedthroughcentralandeasternNebraska.Maximumair
temperatureswere in the 90 to 95°F range,generallynot
considered to be extremeduring the summerseason.
However,duringthisparticularepisode,the accompanying
humiditywas higherthan normal(50 to 70% duringthe
hottestportionsof the day),with lightto moderatewinds
excepton August8 whenthewindwas fairlystrong. The
relativelycool precedingsummerweatherhad not ade-
quatelyconditionedlivestockto highlevelsof heatstress.
As a result,severalhundredfeedlotcattlediedin thisarea.
Generally,animalsmostvulnerableto heatstressarenewor
recentarrivalsinthefeedlot,or thosenearingmarketweight.
Survivingcattleexperiencea reducedfeedintakeas a result
oftheheatstresswhichaffectsgrowthandefficiency.
The describedheatwaveis a vividreminder:weatheris a
factorthatcattleproducersmustdealwithon a dailybasis.
Heat or extremecold can reduce performance,health,
and/orwell-being. Those effectscan be compoundedby
precipitation,wind,orpoornutritionincoldweatherandhigh
humidityin hotweather. An article,"WeatherandClimate
Effectson Beef Cattle:'in the 1985MARC Beef Research
Progress Report No. 2 summarizedsome of the effects
basedon researchobservations,and discussedmanage-
mentalternativesforcopingwithadverseenvironments.
This reportconcernsmeasurementof stress in feeder
cattlefedad libitum.Objectivecharacterizationof stressis
an essentialelementin determiningthe impactof environ-
mentalstressors,especiallyin establishingthresholdlimits
(Figure1) for reducedperformance,health,or welfare. In
passing,it is importantto recognizethatstressis an integral
partof life. Whileusuallyconsidereda negativefactor,it
canalsobe a positiveinfluencewhenit leadstocopingand
adaptation.
Blood hormonelevels, such as cortisol,have typically
servedas stressresponsemeasures;however,bloodsam-
pling is an invasivetechniquewhichhas limitations.We
have recentlyinvestigatedstress responses in termsof
alterationsin bodytemperature.In healthyanimals,body
temperatureis an integrationof heat-producingand heat-
dissipatingprocesses,and includesshort-and long-term
thermoregulatoryresponses to environmentalstressors
whichultimatelyaffectanimalperformance.The focusof
thisreportis oncharacterizingstressthroughanalysisof the
dynamicsof bodytemperaturefluctuationsin feedercattle.
The resultsareusedtoexaminestressthresholds.
Body temperaturesreportedhere are representedby
tympanic("ear-drum")temperaturerequiringno surgeryor
other invasiveprocedures. Tympanictemperaturehas
beenshownin earlierresearchat MARC andelsewhereto
be a sensitivemeasureofanimalresponsesto environmen-
'Hahn is the researchleader,and Nienaberis an agriculturalengineer,
BiologicalEngineeringResearch Unit,MARC.
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tal or disease-related challenges, as illustrated in Figure 2
for a cold-conditioned feedlot steer during a spring heat
wave. Tympanic temperaturerepresents the temperatureof
the hypothalamus, which plays a vital role in regulating
endocrine and immune functions and is generally consid-
ered to have a central role in regulatingfeed intake.
Procedure
Tympanic temperatures were measured at 320-sec
(1988) or 15-sec (1990) intervals in growing feeder cattle
kept in nonstressing (cool) and heat-stressing (hot) environ-
ments at the MARC Environmental Laboratory. A silage-
based diet was fed ad lib. A 2-wk cool period (50° + 12°F
daily cyclic conditions) preceded each hot period. Each ani-
mal was exposed to several levels of daily cyclic hot condi-
tions during successive treatmentperiods.
Various ways were evaluated to characterize the dynam-
ics of the tympanic temperature responses to cool and hot
conditions. The most successful method was a relatively
new mathematical procedure called fractal analysis, which
computes a fractal dimension as a measure of the "rough-
ness" of the process analyzed. The method provides a
value which objectively describes dynamic processes such
as the animal's thermoregulatorysystem response to vari-
ous environments.
Results
An example tympanic temperature record (15-sec mea-
surement interval) is shown in Figure 3 for a steer during
the last 2 days of exposure to nonstressing cool conditions
and the first 6 days of exposure to heat. Some similarities
are obvious in the overall response to hot conditions shown
in Figure 3 for the laboratory steer and in Figure 2 for the
feedlot steer. Similarities are especially strong for the diur-
nal range and patternof body temperaturerhythms and the
daily declines in maximum and minimum body temperature
during acclimationto heat.
Measurements obtained from the laboratorysteer in con-
trolled, repeatable daily cycles of temperature and humidity
clarify the animal's response to the onset of hot conditions.
Figure 3 shows the dynamics of the adaptive response and
associated feed intakewhen the day-to-day variabilityof the
outdoor environment is removed. The initial (acute)
response to hot conditions requires about 3 days for the ani-
mal to regain a measure of balance between the metabolic
heat productionand the abilityto dissipate heat. During this
time, the lag between air temperatureand body temperature
is reduced; in the Figure 3 illustration, the lag reduced to
about 3 to 4 hr after 3 days. Also after 3 days,maximaand
minima for the tympanic temperature cycles steadily
decreased during the acclimation phase, while feed intake
tended to rebound somewhat. Measurements on all ani-
mals in the two experiments followed similar patterns, with
the peaking of tympanic temperaturetypically occurring on
the 3rd or 4th day after onset of heat. More extended
datasets show that after about 7 or 8 days of exposure to
heat, thermoregulation enters a chronic stage where the
tympanic temperature cycles about a higher average value
(depending on how hot the air temperature is) than during
cool conditions. Feed intake is approximately an inverse
situation, with the amount consumed at a reduced level in
the chronic stage.
The resultsin Figure3 also illustratethefine detailof
thermoregulatoryesponsesobtainedfromthe 15-secsam-
plinginterval,whichshowsthe verydistinctdifferencesin
tympanictemperaturepatternsfor an animalexposedto
nonstressingand stressingtemperatures.The short-term
dynamicvariations of tympanictemperatureabout the
underlyingdaily cyclesare considerably"rougher"during
cool conditionsthanduringhotconditionswhichchallenge
theanimal'sthermoregulatorys stem.
The "roughness"of tympanictemperatureresponsesto
each conditionwas analyzedby computingfractaldimen-
sions,as discussedintheProceduresection.Table1 sum-
marizesfractaldimension(D) resultsfor availabletympanic
temperaturedatafromthreesteersexposedto fivetemper-
aturesin the 1988test (320-secrecordingintervals),and
Table 2 providesaveragedD-valuesandvariancesfor six
steersexposedto fourtemperaturesin the 1990test (15-
sec recordingintervals).DatasetA in Table2 includesD-
values computed from tympanic temperature records
throughouthe exposuresto the variousair temperatures,
while DatasetB is limitedto recordsduringthe chronic
stagesof exposureto eachtemperature.Resultsin these
tablesshowthat:
1. Fractaldimensionscanbeusedtoobjectivelyclas-
sify thermoregulatoryresponsesto cool and hot
environmentswhen basedon tympanictempera-
turesrecordedatintervalsof5 to 10minutes.
2. Usingtympanictemperaturerecordingintervalsof
15 sec doesnotprovidedistinctionsamongfractal
dimensionsfor the various environments;other
analysesshowtheeffectto betrueupto sampling
intervalsof 150seconds.
The reason(s)fortheapparenteffectof samplingintervalon
fractaldimensionare not yet clear,butmaybe relatedto
short-termbiologicalchanges(suchas vascularbloodflow)
or a limitationof thefractaltechnique.Giventhispossible
limitation,the computationof fractaldimensionsfromtym-
panictemperaturesrecordedat intervalsof 5 to 10minpro-
videsa newapproachto characterizinganimalstress. The
methodprovidesresultswhichare reasonablyrobustand
repeatableacross timeand across animals. Further,the
approachis particularlybeneficialsince it is based on a
noninvasivemeasurewhichcan be recordedwithoutdistur-
banceof normalanimalroutinesandwithouthumaninter-
vention.
Further research into practical applicationof fractal
dimensionsto characterizestress is plannedin several
areas. The first is to establishhow well the laboratory-
derived characterizations of stress responses can be
relatedto field situationsfor a varietyof environments.
Initialobservationsfromcattlein naturallyvaryingcooland
hotenvironmentsindicatecomputedfractaldimensionsare
consistentwiththosefromlaboratorydata.A secondarea
involvesfurtherevaluationof differencesin fractaldimen-
sionsovertimein thesameanimals(includingthepossibil-
ity of interactingstressors such as nutritionalstatus).
Observeddifferencesamongindividualanimalsmay pro-
vide a basis for geneticselectionfor toleranceto heator
otherstressors. Evaluationof the approachto measure
responsestoothertypesof stressors(suchas handlingand
transport)is a thirdarea. A fourtharea,theone whichwe
initiallytargetedas a basisforthisresearch,isfurtherevalu-
ationof thresholdlimitsfor stressas describedin Figure1.
An exampleof using results of the fractal analysis for
thresholddefinitionis describedinthenextsection.
Biologicalthresholds.Objectiveclassificationof stres-
sors providesthe basis for examiningstressthresholdsin
growinganimals. UsingtheinformationfromTable 1 as an
--
example, a plot of the fractal dimension, D, as a function of
the average environmental temperature (Fig. 4) shows a
threshold for reduced D values at about 77°F for growing
cattle fed ad libitum. Values from Table 2 further support a
threshold near 77°F. This indicates that for our experimen-
tal animals in thermal environments without exposure to
strong radiant loads, the threshold limit for coping, above
which performance is likely to be reduced, is about 77°F. It
is interestingthat these same experimental animals had a
coincident feed intake decline threshold at 77°F. The asso-
ciation between tympanic temperature and feed intake
thresholds is further strengthened by subsequent research
we have done showing a strong linkage between feeding
events and tympanictemperature.
Summary
Analyses of tympanic temperature data obtained as a
measure of thermoregulatoryfunction in feeder cattlefed ad-
libitumindicate that responses to thermoneutraland several
levels of heat-stressing environments can be objectively
characterized by computedfractaldimensions. Variations in
fractal dimensions resulting from thermal environment influ-
ences were greaterthan variationsamong animals.
There are apparently some biologically based limitations
on sampling intervalfrequency for tympanic temperatureas
a basis for computed fractal dimensions. Intervals shorter
than 21/2 min are generally unacceptable for characterizing
responses, while intervals between 5 and 12 1/2 min are
acceptably definitive. Using a 5 1/3 min sampling interval,a
clearly defined fractal threshold was observed at about
77°F,indicatingthermoregulatorystress above that temper-
ature. This threshold is coincident with a threshold for feed
intake decline, strengthening a previously noted linkage
between thermoregulatoryfunction and feed intake.
Other potential benefits of the fractal analysis technique
include evaluating thermoregulatory responses to other
types of stressors, and for estimating heat tolerance of ani-
mals as a basis for genetic selection to improve perfor-
mance, health, and well-being of livestock in hot climates.
Table 1 - Fractaldimensionsof thetympanictempera-
tureof steersIn nonstresslngandstressingenviron-
mentaltemperatures-from1988datarecordedat
32D-secIntervals
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Environmental
Computedfractaldimension
temperature AnimalID AnimallD AnimalID
(oF) 3382 3456 3472 Average
50:t12 1.76 1.78 1.77 1.77
79:t12 1.74 1.66 N/A 1.70
82:t12 1.64 1.42 N/A 1.53
86:t12 1.61 1.45 1.34 1.47
93:t12 1.28 N/A N/A 1.28
NIA _ not available
- - -
Table2- Fractaldimensionsof thetympanictemperatures
of steers In nonstresslng and stressing environmental
temperatures-from1990datarecordedat 15-secIntervals
Computedfractal dimension %standard deviation
DatasetA Dataset B
Based on sampling
15-see dataset
every 40th point
(600-see intervals)
Environmental
temperature
(oF)
5O:t12
86:t12
9O:t12
93:t12
Basedon sampling
15-see dataset
every 20th point
(30o-see intervals)
Based on all 15-see
interval data pts In
daily record
1.73 (24)*
1.69 (16)
1.69 (16)
1.72 (15)
1.78 (20)
1.69 (14)
1.51 (16)
1.44 (13)
1.77 (42)
1.55 (28)
1.37 (28)
1.35 (28)
*Parentheticalnumbersare thesteer-daysof recordusedfromthe 6 steersin theexperi-
ment.
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Figure1-Responses of animalsto potentialenvironmentalstres-
sorswhichcanInfluenceperformanceandhealth.
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Figure 2- Tympanictemperaturesrecordedfroma MARC feedlot
steerforseveraldaysduringa springheatwave(recordsareat
hourtyIntervals,withHour0 =midnight).Air temperaturesfor
theperiodprecedingthetympanictemperaturerecordare pro-
videdto showthe progressionof theheatwave. Noteworthy
points are 1) the hyperthermic(high) body temperatures
recordedIn an animalconditionedto cold temperatures;2) the
dailydeclinesin maximumandminimumbodytemperatureas
theanimalacclimatestotheheat;3)thereturntonormalcycles
and rangesof bodytemperatureas theheatwaveabates;and
4) the6 to 12 hr lag timebetweenmaximumandminimumair
temperatureandthesubsequentbodytemperature,withmaxi-
mumbodytemperaturesoccurringnearmidnight.
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Figure3-Tympanlctemperaturesrecordedover severaldays
froma steerexposedto moderate(50°:t 12°F)andhot(93°:t
12°F)environments.The arrowIndicatesthetimeatwhichthe
hotconditionswereimposed.Midnightof eachdayoccurredat
the listed24-h multiples. Dailyfeed intakes(Ib)associated
witheachdayareIncluded.
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Figure 4-Plot of fractaldimensionD (computedfromtympanic
temperaturesof steersincoolandhotenvironments)as a func-
tionof environmentaltemperature.The intersectionof linesfor
animalsin stressedand unstressedstatesoccursnear77°F.
indicatingthethresholdforonsetof stresstobeaboutthattem-
perature.
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